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Athletes

* SARS-CoV-2 virus is passed primarily by droplets from 

coughing & sneezing and contact spread from touching 

surfaces where the virus is present.

Parents

* To minimise transmission everyone should maintain 

2m social distancing outside of household contacts, 

clean their hands frequently, sneeze / cough into tissue 

or elbow and avoid touching their face. 

Guardians

* Frequency and duration of sessions will be agreed with 

pool operators and shared with members. These will 

follow Swim England guidance on capacity.

Coaches

* The environment must undergo regular cleaning and 

disinfection as per guidance to reduce the viral bio 

burden. 

Volunteers

* Anyone displaying signs of Covid19 must not attend 

training. Symptoms include a high temperature, a new 

persistent cough or a change to their normal sense of 

taste & smell.

Sports Centre staff

* Anyone who has been in contact with someone 

confirmed or suspected Covid19 must self-isolate for 14 

days and not attend training.

* Droitwich Dolphins swimming club will work closely 

with pool operators to follow guidance from Swim 

England. The four guiding principles being safety first, 

consistent, robust and evolving.

* Droitwich Dolphins have established the role of Covid 

Support officer in line with Swim England guidance as a 

point of contact for Covid 19 related questions. Contact 

details to be shared.

* Pool operators will continue to comply with The Health 

& Safety at Work Act 1974 and the following guidance 

and standards

* The Pool Water Treatment Advisory Group (PWTAG) Code 

of Practice ( pwtag.org ). 

* The Swimming Pool Water Book ( pwtag.org ). 

* PWTAG Technical notes ( pwtag.org ). 
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* BS EN 13451 Swimming pool equipment. BS EN 15288 part 1 

and 2 swimming pools for public use, safety requirements for 

design and operation. 

* HSG 179 – Health & Safety in Swimming Pools. 

Athletes
* Liaise with Wychavon Leisure / Holy Trinity for 

requirements

Parents

Guardians

* Information will be shared with members on social 

distancing indicating any arrangements for drop off, 

waiting and collection at each facility. 
Coaches

* Attendees travelling by public transport are to be 

reminded of the requirement to wear face covering 

unless exempt.

Facility entrance and reception area ·         Athletes
* Liaise with Wychavon Leisure / Holy Trinity for 

requirements

·         Coaches

·         Volunteers

* Request only one adult accompanies swimmer(s) per 

household to support social distancing. Non swimming 

siblings are discouraged from attending where possible. 

Young children must remain close to parent and not 

allowed to run ahead to maintain social distancing

·         Parents

* Spectating is likely to be restricted as swimming 

initially resumes. Liaise with Wychavon Leisure / Holy 

Trinity for restrictions 

* Swimmers 11rs and over are required to enter and 

make their way through to the pool independently, 

wearing a face covering.

* Information on changes to process will be shared to 

members on social media / email 

* All Droitwich Dolphins and family members must 

adhere to any safety measures implemented including 

social distancing and one way systems.

* Athletes notified in advance of new training protocals

and agree to the requirements

* Social distancing-via separate entry.

* Attendance recorded so if required track and trace can be 

implimented
* If a swimmer arrives late for a session they may only be 

admitted to the session at the discretion of the Covid-19 

liaison officer/lead.  

Medium

Transmission of SARS-CoV-2 leading 

to Covid-19 disease
High Medium Club Committee and Facility Operator

Carpark High Medium Club Committee and Facility Operator

Club Committee and Facility Operator
High



* For the safety of all a Covid-19 liaison officer/lead will be 

present at all sessions and they/coaches will gently remind 

swimmers of the safety measures put in place if these are not 

being followed.

* If a swimmer repeatedly does not observe the protocols 

that have been put in place to ensure that the return to 

training is as safe as possible for all concerned, a swimmer 

may be asked to leave the session by the Covid-19 liaison / 

lead. There is no right to appeal these decisions.

Athletes

* Communal areas will be cleaned by Wychavon Leisure 

/ Holy Trinity staff as per national guidance however the 

physical environment must be considered as a possible 

point of contact spread for Covid19.

Coaches

Volunteers

* After touching surfaces such as lockers, door handles 

members are encouraged to clean their hands with soap 

and water or alcohol hand gel

* Encourage athletes to arrive showered and already in 

costume ready to swim.

* If Wychavon Leisure / Holy Trinity allow the changing 

rooms to be used, encourage swimmers to limit time 

spent in changing area, to use individual cubicles and not 

to leave property in the changing cubicles

Athletes
* Ask all swimmers or guardians to complete the Health 

Survey for athletes. 

Coaches

 Volunteers
* Advise members and parents of signs & symptoms of 

Covid19

Parents

* It is widely recognised that the covid19 pandemic has 

had negative impact on an individual’s mental health. 

Physical exercise can mitigate some of that impact and it 

is important that this is re-established in as safe a way as 

possible.

* Swimmers and parents who decide not to return to 

training at this time will be supported in this decision. 

* Swimmers who may be clinically vulnerable, shielding 

or who live with someone in these groups should 

understand that although these measures are put in 

place to minimise the risk of transmission of Covid 19 

there remains a possibility of infection during any social 

interaction. (does the club wish to have a disclaimer?)

Health screening and wellbeing High

Changing rooms High Medium

Lead Coaches/Covid-19 Officer

Club Committee and Facility Operator

Club Committee and Facility Operator
High

Medium



Health screening and wellbeing

* In line with Swim England guidance Droitwich 

Dolphins have a named Covid19 Lead and Covid19 

liaison. Any queries that cannot be answered within the 

club will be escalated to Swim England. 

Athletes
* Ensure all parent/ guardian contact details are up to 

date

Coaches

*  Contact parent guardian or next of kin and isolate 

individual in first aid room or other suitable area 

identified by facility.  First aider to maintain 2m social 

distancing or to use PPE 

Covid-19 Officer

Volunteers
* rest of the lane to continue training, and will be contacted if 

positive result is made

Facility officer / Lifeguard (depending on hire 

agreements) 

Poolside Athletes High
* Social distancing protocols to be followed at all times 

by coaches and swimmers
Medium

Coaches

Volunteers

* Coaches will instruct swimmers by voice and by 

demonstration but will not breach 2m distance and will 

not have physical contact unless in an emergency

* Snorkels are recommended by Swim England for 

specific groups. Swimmers without snorkels are still 

permitted to participate.

Lead Coach and Duty Manger or other suitable 

member of staff

* Swimmers must bring a drink in a named water bottle.

* Any swimmer requiring additional assistance to enter 

and exit the pool must have an individualised plan in 

place before the session to ensure the safety of swimmer 

and coach. This may require a household contact to 

remain within the complex during the session.

* Designated poolside preparation area for each 

swimmer

* Designated entry points for each lane

Maximum of 6-8 swimmers per lane

Individual Lanes Athletes

Swimmers should grouped in a training bubble for all of their 

training sessions to limit contact with others

( x 6 ) Swimmers with 5m intervals between each

Swimmers of similar ability level

Health screening and wellbeing High

MediumHigh Lead Coaches

Low

Lead Coaches/Covid-19 Officer

Someone becomes unwell during 

session
Low

Medium



* Training will be arranged to facilitate social distancing 

protocols. Coaches may have to issue verbal instructions 

to swimmers to prevent breaches occurring. It must be 

recognised risk of transmission of SARS-CoV-2 increases 

with proximity and duration so any breaches should be 

resolved as quickly as possible. Any significant breaches 

must be documented and shared with parent/guardian..

* Group athletes according to ability.

* Liaise with Wychavon Leisure / Holy Trinity regarding 

maximum number of swimmers per session 

* Swimmers exhale in the water when passing 

* Swimmers needing to rest will face away from the 

incoming swimmer and before restarting will check there 

is sufficient space. 

* At the end of a task swimmers will avoid congregating 

at the end of the pool by using designated rest points

* varying intensities of repitition training

Varying intensity of kicking activity (snorkel may be used)

* Appropiate drinks breaks where required

Athletes High (no re-fills, so drinks must be brought in by athletes)

* Use of single arm only Butterfly where swimmers will be 

Swimming in both directions, full stroke if swimmers

are swimming in one direction only*

* either one way or only swimmer in lane when

being timed for timetrial etc

* Starting blocks may used using social distancing

* Briefings and corrections kept to minimum

* Marked zone for group briefing

Stretching Athletes High * conducted outdoors Medium Lead coaches 

Coaches * record of attendees to be kept

* maintain social distancing of 2m

Athletes

* Links to Swim England guidance and Droitwich 

Dolphins Covid-19 risk assessment to be shared with 

members/ parents / guardians in advance.

Coaches

High Medium

Training specific

* Appropriate training to achieve social distancing protocols. Lead Coaches, Facility Operator

Lead Coaches

Hygiene measures High Medium Club Committee/Covid-19 Officer

During activity ·         Athletes

* Marked points at each end of pool for rest and where 

swimmers equipment will be



Volunteers * Swimmers arrive beach ready 

*  Swimmers to leave without showering or fully dressing 

whenever possible.

* If Wichavon Leisure / Holy Trinity allow the changing 

rooms to be used, encourage swimmers to limit time 

spent in changing area, to use individual cubicles and not 

to leave property in the changing cubicles

* There will be no spectators on poolside 

* Everyone must wash their hands with soap and water 

after using the toilet

·         Athletes
* Communicate to members that loaned equipment is 

not currently available.

·         Coaches

* Advise members/ parents where suitable items can be 

purchased if wished

*  If a swimmer does not have the required equipment a 

modification can be given.

* All personal equipment is to be clearly marked with 

swimmers name

* Named equipment left at the end of a session will be 

sealed in a plastic bag and the owner asked to collect 

* Any unclaimed equipment will be disposed of if not 

collected within 1 week unless contact is made

* Liaise with Wychavon Leisure / Holy Trinity regarding 

any additional cleaning after a training session

* One way system in place. 

Athletes

Coaches
* Athletes are advised to leave facility as soon as 

possible 

Volunteers

Parents

* Ensure session times allow sufficient time for previous 

group to leave before next group arrives to maintaining 

of social distancing rules at all times.

* Information to be shared with parents where to collect 

younger / dependant swimmers.

Facility Operator

Equipment High Medium Club Committee

Movement around facility High Medium

Hygiene measures High Medium Club Committee/Covid-19 Officer



* Bathers are to be encouraged to attend the pools ‘beach 

ready’

* Swimmers will use the female changing rooms to access the 

pool and male changing rooms when leaving to create a one 

way system. 

* Swimmers will be encouraged to go home and change.

* Pre-swim showering to be encouraged to ensure free 

chlorine in the pool is available for disinfecting.  Soap 

dispensers to be provided in shower areas. 
* Post swim showering will be encouraged.

* Hair driers and hand driers that can create or spread 

aerosols are not to be used until further notice.  

* Toilet cubicles, urinals and sinks to be reduced by taking 

every other one out of action.

* Pesonal equipment to be cleaned with anti-viral wipes or 

solution before and after use.  Sharing equipment is not 

permitted.

* Competitive racing if undertaken, will be conducted, with 

swimmers seated in the spectator area when not competing.

* Start practices with and without the blocks are permitted, 

maintaining social distancing
* Spectators are not encourged to be present in the pool hall 

during the sessions.

* Access to the building controlled by club

* One way system in place round pool and through changing 

rooms

* Clubs will ensure numbers in swimming pool at any one 

time restricted based on Government / Swim England 

guidance

* Clubs must keep a record of swimmers for 21 days

* No spectators allowed. Parents / carers of children can wait 

outside the school or in their car

* Starting blocks not to be used

* Showers will not be in use

* Cleaning of high touch areas will be done by clubs in 

between lessons

* Open windows / doors to maintain good ventilation

Pool Activity

Swimmers                                

Coaches                              

Volunteers

High Medium Facility Operator

The following are guidelines  that may or may not have been covered in the main risk assessment and are particular to Droitwich Leisure Centre
Droitwich Leisure Centre

High

Swimmers                                

Coaches                              

Volunteers

Cross contamination on surfaces 

around the changing rooms and 

Circulation Areas

Medium Facility Operator

Medium
Athletes                                   

Coaches
Lead Coaches / Facility operator

Lead Coaches / Facility operatorHigh
Athletes                               

Coaches
Cleaning / hygiene Medium

The following are guidelines for the school pool that may or may not have been covered in the main risk assessment and are particular to Holy Trinity School

Holy Trinity School

Keeping pool users and visitors 

safe
High



* Users must remove all of their equipment after using the 

pool

* Hand sanitiser stations in foyer and changing rooms

* Clubs must complete cleaning schedule areas cleaned

* Tissues provided

* Swimmers arrive beach ready  prior to entering the pool

*  Swimmers to leave without showering or fully dressing 

whenever possible.

* Maximum of 6 swimmers per lane

Individual Lanes Athletes

* Swimmers should grouped in a training bubble for all of 

their training sessions to limit contact with others

(x 4) * Swimmers with 5m intervals between each

* Swimmers of similar ability level

Potential outbreaks
Athletes                               

Coaches
High

* If there is a positive case school should be notified 

immediately
Medium Covid 19 Officer

Lead Coaches / Facility operator

High Medium Lead Coaches

High

HighAthletes

Athletes                               

Coaches
Cleaning / hygiene Medium

Entry And Exit Medium Lead Coaches


